
Week 6 Schedule - Digital Learning Choice Board. 

Directions: Select up to 1 assignment per category to complete. Submit written assignments via Edmodo. Submit your R&J project and CEIEI on 

Edmodo on Wednesday. You will be submit these choice board assignments next week. DON’T FORGET YOUR USA TEST PREP ASSIGNMENT! 

Reading Writing Speaking & Listening 

Read the article “How Shakespeare Changed 
Everything” and answer these analysis questions.  

Read the article “Is Shakespeare still Relevant?”  
 
Use the information from the article to write a 
CEIEI answering this question:  
“Should students still study Shakespeare?” 

Watch (at least 15 minutes of) this recent live 
performance of Romeo & Juliet and go to 
Flipgrid to provide a 1-2 minute review 
 
Flipgrid Code:  george1092 

Read the article “Adolescence and the Teenage 
Crush” and complete this chart.  

Read this article, and use it as a mentor text 
to respond below to this prompt:  
 
 
 

Create a “How To” video.  
Pick something you are an expert on and create 
an engaging instructional video.  
 
(Examples: Teach us a dance, how to wash our 
hands, how to dunk a ball, how to do your 
eyeliner, etc. 
 

Flip Grid Code: george1092 

 

Use this text to create blackout poetry.  
 
 
(Think back to when we did this assignment in 
class. Find an anchor word. Read the text 
thoroughly while looking for words to help 
convey a unified message.)  
 
 
You can do this digitally using markup or 
another tool on your phone/computer or you 
can print it out. Be creative. 

Write a letter to your future self about what is 
happening in the world right now. Think about 
how you are feeling, what you have been 
thinking about, what you have been doing at 
home while school is closed, any predictions you 
have, your thoughts/concerns/worries for the 
future, your friends, family, hopes, dreams, goals, 
etc. What do you want to remember about this 
historic time when you look back on this in the 
future? 
 
(If you want to, you can use the  website 
http://www.futureme.org to have the letter 
emailed to you at some point in the future!)  

Find a Ted Talk about a topic you are interested 
in. (Start here) 
 
Complete this chart.  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1atPxafR8xzuizOLKf7uCfD_FCbYxLX1i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1atPxafR8xzuizOLKf7uCfD_FCbYxLX1i
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17vflONPxhT_kY6udGLboODnOQtsqd5pEGvcUNW_AC5A/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1atPxafR8xzuizOLKf7uCfD_FCbYxLX1i
https://youtu.be/eSAlPJ0FG_0
https://youtu.be/eSAlPJ0FG_0
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/adolescence-and-the-teenage-crush
https://www.commonlit.org/en/texts/adolescence-and-the-teenage-crush
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kjV6H8EfZXFZfWp2F0BYN7bFl8TsG2PoMQXxqmhlsSA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/21/learning/how-can-you-tell-a-story-about-your-life-right-now-through-a-few-simple-numbers.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1HmSKE0a-3gWRoZAMsv67D855Lu1OW7b2QAn1fX56sv0/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1lK1KHrU6ER4BySPXmthOyogMqQm65rVH/view?usp=sharing
http://www.futureme.org/
https://www.ted.com/talks
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FQRKMwp2QtWlfaJATvWhh1kpQIcKAdHgxh02c18guWE/edit?usp=sharing

